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Sunday Contemporary Communion
Service Details

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost

Pre‐
‐Service
Prelude
Worship
Words of Welcome and Announcements
411
Rescuer in [G]
#7094920 by Benjamin Hastings, Bryan Fowler, and Rend Collective
Capitol CMG Amplifier (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), Musical Moodswing (Admin. by Capitol
CMG Publishing), Rend Family Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), and SHOUT! Music
Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Chorus 1
He's our Rescu - er, He's our
Rescu - er
We are free from sin for - ever more
Oh how sweet the sound, oh
how grace a - bounds
We will praise the Lord, our
Rescu - er
Verse 1
There is good news for the
captive, good news for the
shamed
There is good news for the one
who walked a - way
There is good news for the
doubter, the one religion failed
For the good Lord has come to
seek and save
Chorus 2
He's our Rescu - er, He's our
Rescu - er
We are free from sin for - ever more
Oh how sweet the sound, oh
how grace a - bounds
We will praise the Lord our
Rescu - er
Verse 2
He is beauty for the blind man,
riches for the poor
He is friendship for the one the
world ig - nores
He is pasture for the weary, rest
for those who strive

Oh the good Lord is the way,
the truth, the life
Yes the good Lord is the way,
the truth, the life
Chorus 2
He's our Rescu - er, He's our
Rescu - er
We are free from sin for - ever more
Oh how sweet the sound, oh
how grace a - bounds
We will praise the Lord our
Rescu - er
Bridge (2x)
So come and be chainless, come
and be fearless
Come to the foot of Calva - ry
There is re - demption, for
every af - fliction
Here at the foot of Calva - ry
Chorus 3
He's our Rescu - er, He's our
Rescu - er
We are free from sin for - ever more
Oh how sweet the sound, oh
how grace a - bounds
We will praise the Lord, our
Rescu - er
We will praise the Lord, our
Rescu - er

Person:Joe
Bickelhaupt

I Am in [G]
#7011538 by Ed Cash and David Crowder
Intro
Verse 1
There’s no space that His love
can’t reach
There’s no place that we can’t
find peace
There’s no end to Amazing
Grace
Take me in with your arms
spread wide
Take me in like an orphan child
Never let go, never leave my
side
Chorus
I am holding on to You
I am holding on to You
In the middle of the storm
I am Holding on, I am
Verse 2
Love like this, Oh my God to
find
I am overwhelmed what a joy
divine
Love like this sets our hearts on
fire
Chorus (2x)
I am holding on to You
I am holding on to You
In the middle of the storm
I am Holding on, I am
Instrumental
Bridge
This is my Resur - rection song
This is my Halle - lujah come
This is why to You I run
This is my Resur - rection song
This is my Halle - lujah come
This is why to You I run
There’s no space that His love
can’t reach
There’s no place that we can’t
find peace
There’s no end to a - mazing
Grace
Chorus (3x)
I am holding on to You
I am holding on to You
In the middle of the storm
I am Holding on, I am
End

I am, in the middle of the storm
I am holding on, I am

Invocation
Confession of Sins and Words of Forgiveness
The Nicene Creed
Our Response
Our Gifts and Tithes for God/Registration
Hope Now
Our Prayers and Our Lord's Prayer
Our Lord's Supper
Words of Institution
How He Loves in [C]
#5032549 by John Mark McMillan
2005 Integrity's Hosanna! Music
Intro
Verse 1
He is jealous for me, loves like a
hurricane I am a tree
Bending beneath the weight of
his wind and mercy
When all of a sudden I am
unaware of these af - flictions
eclipsed by glory
And I realize how beautiful you
are and how great your
affections for me
Pre-Chorus 1
Oh how He loves us, Oh, Oh
how He loves us, how He loves
us so

Verse 2
We are His portion and He is our
prize, drawn to redemption by
the grace in His eyes
If His grace is an ocean we're all
sinking
And heaven meets earth like an
unforseen kiss and my heart
turns violently inside of my
chest
I don't have time to maintain
these regrets when I think
about the way, that

Chorus 3 (2x)
He loves us, Oh how He loves
us, Oh how He loves us, Oh how
He loves Yeah
Verse 1
He loves us, Oh how He loves
He is jealous for me, loves like a us, Oh how He loves us, Oh He
hurricane I am a tree
loves (repeat)
Bending beneath the weight of
his wind and mercy
Instrumental 2
When all of a sudden I am
unaware of these af - flictions
Ending (soft sing with Church)
eclipsed by glory
Yeah He loves us, O how He
And I realize how beautiful you
loves us, O how He loves us, O
are and how great your
how He loves
affections for me
Yeah He loves us, O how He
loves us, O how He loves us, O
Pre-Chorus 2
how He loves
And oh how He loves us, Oh, Oh Yeah He loves us, O how He
how He loves us, how He loves
loves us, O how He loves us, O
us all
how He loves
Instrumental 1
Chorus 2
Yeah He loves us O how He
loves us, O how He loves us, O
He loves

God's Word
Old Testament Lesson
Lamentations 3:22–33

New Testament Lesson
2 Corinthians 8:1–9, 13–15

Gospel Lesson
Mark 5:21–43

Sermon
A Faith That Refuses to Give Up
Pastor Doug Warmann

Closing
The Blessing
Salvation Is Here in [B]
#4451327 by Joel Houston
2004 Hillsong Publishing
Verse 1
God above all the world in
motion
God above all my hopes and
fears
And I don't care
What the world throws at me
now
I'm gonna be alright
Verse 2
Hear the sound of the
generations
Making loud their freedom song
All in all that the world
Would know Your name
We're gonna be alright
Chorus 1
'Cause I know my God saved
the day
And I know His word never fails
And I know my God made a way
for me
(Salvation is here)
(It's gonna be alright)
Repeat Verse 1 Then Chorus
twice
(Bridge)
Salvation
Salvation
me
Salvation
Salvation
me free
Salvation

is here
is here and He lives in
is here
that died just to set
is here

Salvation is here and He lives in
me
Salvation is here
'Cause You are alive and You
live in me
(Bridge)
Salvation is here
Salvation is here and He lives in
me
Salvation is here
'Cause You are alive and You
live in me
(Salvation is here)
Repeat Chorus

Postlude
Hymns used by permission – CCLI License #273575

Rehearsal Times
Rehearsal at Church
07/01 at 09:30am
Rehearsal before service
07/01 at 09:30am

Band
Acoustic Guitar

Bass Guitar

Electric Guitar

Worship Leader

Mark Novacek ?
Dave Gidcumb

Vocals
Worship Team

Amy Reuter ?
Jill Novacek

Tom Ludwig
Mark Novacek ?

Drums

Tony Sardina

